Extraordinary Form of the Roman Rite
5th of July 2009 & The 5th Sunday after Pentecost
“Exaudi, Domine…”

WELCOME to St. Joseph’s Church for the
celebration of the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass
according to the Extraordinary Form of the
Roman Rite. Join us as we render glory to God
according to one of the Church’s historic
liturgies, employing her rich treasury of sacred
music.
THE CONGREGATION is encouraged to join
the choir in the singing of the responses & the
ordinary chants of the Mass.
“Go first to be reconciled with your
brother…”
One heart & one mind with Christ and through
Him with our neighbor, such is the Christian
ideal. Hence, our Lord demands that we seek
reconciliation with an offended person before
making our offering at the altar. –St Pius X
Daily Missal
1 Peter 3: 8-15 8 And in fine, be ye all of one
mind, having compassion one of another, being
lovers of the brotherhood, merciful, modest,
humble: 9 Not rendering evil for evil, nor railing
for railing, but contrariwise, blessing: for unto
this are you called, that you may inherit a
blessing. 10 For he that will love life, and see
good days, let him refrain his tongue from evil,
and his lips that they speak no guile. 11 Let him
decline from evil, and do good: let him seek
after peace and pursue it: 12 Because the eyes of
the Lord are upon the just, and his ears unto
their prayers: but the countenance of the Lord
upon them that do evil things. 13 And who is he
that can hurt you, if you be zealous of good? 14
But if also you suffer any thing for justice' sake,
blessed are ye. And be not afraid of their fear,
and be not troubled. 15 But sanctify the Lord
Christ in your hearts, being ready always to
satisfy every one that asketh you a reason of that
hope which is in you.
Matthew 5: 20-24
20 For I tell you, that
unless your justice abound more than that of the

scribes and Pharisees, you shall not enter into
the kingdom of heaven. 21 You have heard that
it was said to them of old: Thou shalt not kill.
And whosoever shall kill shall be in danger of
the judgment. 22 But I say to you, that
whosoever is angry with his brother, shall be in
danger of the judgment. And whosoever shall
say to his brother, Raca, shall be in danger of
the council. And whosoever shall say, Thou
Fool, shall be in danger of hell fire. 23 If
therefore thou offer thy gift at the altar, and
there thou remember that thy brother hath any
thing against thee; 24 Leave there thy offering
before the altar, and go first to be reconciled to
thy brother: and then coming thou shalt offer thy
gift.

